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View of Cave Falls. Fulls River, tal>en from insi cte of falls

E

XAMINE the remote areas ot that close, had a much larger financial Inter·
Wonderland which we call Yellow· est In the opening up of an entrancestone Park and you will ask your· an Idaho entrance-into the park
self if men are not otten guided by a through this beautiful region than in
Power outside of themselves. For those
areas of the park contain divine beauties
of which the men who fixed the limits
of the park had no knowledge whatever.
They very properly put a rim around the
geysers, canyons, and mammoth hot
springs. For the last fifty years people
have been examining that rin1, and every
year some new beauty spot or strange
form of nature is brought to light that
has evidently been tucked away by the
Almighty, to be some day a glad surprise
to his children.
1920 put on record dozens of falls and
cascades In the southwest corner betore
unknown.
1921 has added more notable features
in the same area.
Every once in a while some one sees
a way to make money out of a National
Park, and pretty soon a bi11 appears in
Congress purporting to benefit humanity
greatly, and, incidental1y, allowing a
group of men to take control over certain park areas.
Eight thousand acres of the southwest
corner of Yel1owstone Park were wanted
for a storage reservoir by certain Idaho
irrigation Interests. The bill got through
the Senate without discussion, but was
held up in the House of Representa·
tives by some people, who first wanted
to know, you know! what kind of a
corner it was, anyway. Those who
went in there in 1920-and it wasn't
hard to do at all-found more falls and
"HOLD-UP BILL"
cascades than in all the known parts of
A
Park
bear
that holds up autos tor
the park put together. They found a
refreshmell ts
campers' paradise right where the reser·
voir was to be placed, with beautiful water storage for irrigation. Why
woods, meadows, and trout streams. couldn't they have both? Because the
They thought Idaho, which was very covering of eight thousand acres with

water would cut off a roadway, and
when the reservoir water was drawn ort
in the crop season (July and August)
ugly mud 1Iats and dead trees would
make a ghastly stain on that region and
prevent its being used by the American
people for their education and enjoy·
ment. Happily, the protest was so gen·
eral and emphatic that the bill died in
the last Congress, and has small chance
of being resurrected again.
The Idaho people themselves are
partly responsible for this. When they
learned the facts, many men and women
already using irrigation water for their
farms could see a larger market, at
higher prices, If they could boom the
tourist business. They already have a
large irrigation water supply outside the
park, and can get more If and when
needed.
I am showing on these pages photographs of some notable falls in this
small corner which never faced a camera
betore the summer of 1921, and a tew
others which had their first pictures
taken by me in 1920.
We have heard a lot of folderol in
recent years about social uplift. The
word "idealism" sometimes makes us
sick. Halt·baked thinkers from half·
civilized lands are trying to tell man·
kind how to create an earthly paradise.
But the good old United States, without
brag or bloodshed, has been gradually
developing a better way. We have much
liberty and equality, we have distributed
our lands mainly among the thrifty poor.
Out of our public domain the people
have created National Parks here and
there. The fruits of Western civilization
are a great distribution ot the necessities of life. The flowers are our public schools and colleges, our libraries
and hospitals, but perhaps greater than
all are our parks--city, State, and Na4069
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(C) Wm. C. Grcss. 1921

FclV human bcings lwve look"cd on this fall, which for ccntul'ics has shown its
beautics o/;ly to its Crt'ator and his dumb crcaturcs. The fall is somcthing ovcr
one hundred fcct. It must not IOllgcr rcmain nalllclcss
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Hayne •• St. Paul

This cascade has a perpendicular fall of about two hundred and fifty feet. It i8
only a stOIl C'S throw trom Batchelder Column. At its base stands (I splendid spruce
grove open alld delightful for camping. We who saw it ,-an out of adjcctives.
Can you namc it'
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Wm. C. Gregg, 1921

Can you imagine the. thougllts of our party (Coloncl Birdseye, Raymond Little,
Glen Smith, and tile writel) wllell wc first looked on this spcctacle' It was marked
on the m.ap in 1884-u"c found the date of the visit carved on a tree-but neither
beforc nor since have othcrs scen it, or, if they have, they have successfully suppressed tile fact. It lO(is named by the 1IIapmaker. It would be intcrcsting to know
what you would have done in his place. Note Colonel Birdscye fishing
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Our party was within one milc of this ureat 8ight la8t year, but did not know it.
It remained for thc park Superintendent, Horace M. Allrigltt. lrllO followed a month
latcr, to make its beauties know/!. The first photograph, 1101l'et'er, u·as 110t made
until this year, by the Boston Expeditioll, composed of Frederick Law Olmsted,
DC8mond Fitzgerald, H. P. Kelsey, and He,:bert Gleason
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Fi gTl t/ll fl /lII'ouUll "ti ck·
ets 1I1/(1 dOlrll f ","w". It'.
ooill ('d II
·/WYOI,. clII d
f ollo le cI (/ !III 111/' t rail
ulol/U its sll' I'/1 ....Id(w.
Il' c lu rllrd Oil,. 1101', (IS
100SI',
/lu I
feflrillO
ulwlllcr !rt' eO llld CCl t 11
tll elll 1I!!llil/ or /l u I . Tlt e
n rcII / t'r qll (..~ lioll ;11 /lI e
mill d of 11//11/ (//ld lW(ls t
1eU8, 1I'ill I 1//0/,'(, lit e
g rrul
or I/I e /) 011 0 111 '!
Th e pOillt of sa/elJl l("11S
(/ Tllll/d rc(/ fCI' t 11/)01"
tltis S (,1Iic (1(,111 ,
flU
Ie/III I I/I/Ill e u'o uld you
/ta re It callcdt

al ways be moved away. and when better
known ar
rt n not as bad as they were
hou gh t to b ,

W

I:

t·
hay harl s me difficully In
Ii nv; nam s for falls and cascad

In th sou thw 1 c rn r,
Y 1I and I can I>ropose, but U1
g raphic Doard. wblch sits in Washington.
D , ' .. di pc s, Its g n raJ dlspo ILion is
n snlh e; it s missio n in lit Is
PI' \ nl
ina pproprinl naml's and to stop J) pie
frol1l pul tin~ th ms h s n th map.
J, E , llayn sand 1 tI'l d hard to find

Dames Of men ill nlified with that re-

11111/1"11 "TIll' ,'i.r ('1'/)1}1.. ,~ ."
roif/111
/(III/!/'" 1,,111/ ' ill'll slIIiill

tlonal
;rf'(11 anri l'mal l !-lllll.,s Ih ~
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) 1.'1 Ih Y h IUllg III ~'''II and Ill ',
Thl' Illaiu !'lIl1r~p of nul' :'\al illn ha,
111">11 righI, hilt lhillg~ ~tllllPtllll ~ gr, ;u
w rollg that faint·h 'arl"d lIa l rillls \\'onld

ail Ihp liNlS rnr 1'11111" de~ert 1~lal1d,
ti ll're' til SIlt' I III tlll'lr 11:1)" ill IIIn )
t hllUl.:hls and ril);1!11I1! dallls,
nUl 111 ·
p ri!'" of prt1l!r,'~!' is IH'r, lsl"IH'"
.\1 il"
~ or"l . W'> III \1111'1'1<-:1 11011" lilt' h('~1.
'1'111'1'(' Is a ciarit111 "all til pI , 1'\ 111:111
a llll 1\lIll1all I" du ~"III"lhllll': Jnr Ih, ""111
m "11 gOt1"
1,: \.1'1 11111\ I' :1110111/1 h,.
to\\'ard IHaldn!.! ~1I"rI ('lIllIiltillll: I" 1111 1
IlI' l1l
I l'III1"~' I" 1\111'1, 1"1 :'\:lIIIIlIal
Parl,~
[III' IlI'1'I1H1111'1I1 pari,=, 11,,1 ,,"1~
Y III' 1lI'IIIIl'rtl and 1111111 , bllllh", \1111,11
w ill h. ""llt'd b~ oUl'ch' ldr I " Idld II
a century hence,

1.(>1 liS IllY down !'nlll pari, prinripl s:
aljollal pari,s aI'£' rr ,lIrd for lhe

l.

hpnl'fil an,J IIjnyIItt'11I
wholl' p ublll'
~ . :"o

IIr

1111' IWllp11'

Ih
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:1. Pari, "\II'II~I()II~ :hoill" Iw all\,/I·
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dH" ',J :'Illdy
I' till' I'paSlln" for alltl
iI ~a ill'"
t lI"m ,
I. Till' 11101 II "s lOr plnu:ihlp jll'rSons
wh .. ",pr.'~~ I!rt'al d. \ "I iOIl rill' I h" pari,s
1'11'.1 "j,,1t 10 I\ploil art.' alway" to bl'
•

"IH ' f·tpd

I

1','r"IIn" linn/: 11I' ar a '\ al"'lIal I'arl,
r, .. 1 11I' · I11~. ' \1 .,_. ilarlllt>d by III ir
siluation mu st b ar th i r burd n heel"
i

\\'illi

fully,

Disagreea.ble neighbors ca.nnot

II ' ,

\rlll, C. \.:1 ~S, 1021

'fil l' sod ,' x p rc,ss ioll of Ol ell ,mith
u; II /I II " o r,~ tll(' 001,' Y II. ''Come
(lIId get it / "
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This stately scene
is near the mouth
01 Bechler Canyon.
The proposed
reservoir
ana dam would
have backed the
watcr almost to
its basc, and when
the waters wcre
drawn oU lor irrigaHon pUrPoses
wou~d have left a
lItud morass some
miles in length
and breadth

IC) llaynes. Sl. Paul

glon not already honored. Our search
was rewarded with two--Ferrls, who
,"isited the Geyser Basin around 1830,
and was the first man to write about it,
and Phillips, one of the defenders of the
park, thirty years ago. We named two
streams for them.
We called a monumental rock "Batchelder Column," In memory of A. G.
Batchelder, who was one of the seven

prominent men to lose their lives in the
airplane accident near Washington last
year. He was a good friend of the southwest corner. As Executive Chairman of
the American Automobile Association he
gave us valuable assistance.
The Geographic Board recognizes only
dead men_ There are several men whom
we would like to honor, but they are
alive and well, thank God! So we can-

not name anything after George Horace
Lormer, or ex-Secretary John Barton
Payne, or the present Secretary of the
Interior, Albert B. Fall, ·who has entered
the sanctuary of his park service with a
truly National purpose and vision.
We did find one other lead which
brought us to a notable name. The General Federation of Woman's Clubs has
been very much interested in National

Mr. Haynes suggested
tlle name of "Ragged"
for these falls.
I rcbelled, because t1tere is
flO beauty in rags, and
oUel'cd "Rugged" as a
compromise. The "esult
was that we were hardly
on speaking terms UlItH
we had had something
to eat. The nam·e will
not be settlcd until wc
hcar from you or somcbody

IC)

HaYhU, St. Paul
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Parks, and assisted us last winter in the, . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . ,
fight to preserve the Yellowstone Park
from commercialism, so we asked their
President, Mrs. Alice Winter, to lay before their Board an Invitation to suggest
a name of some great American woman
(not now living) for one of the fine
falls. The invitation was accepted, and
the name of Susan B. Anthony, selected
officially, will be presented. I am sure
we will have an "Anthony Falls" that
will be a splendid monument in a beautiful place to a grand woman.
Mr. Lorimer has emphasized the appropriateness of Indian names. I do not
find Indian traditions connected with
the park. The region was too infernal
to be liked by superstitious Indians.
They seldom went there, unless they
used it as a temporary refuge in time of
tribal wars.
The Shoshone and Crow tribes lived
near, and the name of the former is attached to the second largest lake in the
park.
I am sure that suggestions from readers of The Outlook would be appreCiated.
Dr. Henry van Dyke gave me "Sliver
Scarf Cascade" as his way of adopting
one of our nameless beauties.
I don't want to suggest a naming contest. I would take to my bed if an
avalanche of "Rainbow Falls" and
"Bridal Falls" came in. Yet anyone
fired with the spark of suggestion may
deeply satisfy unnumbered multitudes of
park pilgrims by just the right name
now, and, remember, the Geographic
Board "will get you if you don't watch
out."
Two or three of the pictures shown
here were nar'led by the topographical
map maker, who evidently found them
in 1884. Two are inappropriate. Per;sonally. I should like to see names
:selected for all at the present time.
Space does not l?ermit the showing of
J)hotographs of ten more cascades and
falls; they are all beautiful, and may
deserve any name suggested for those we
are showing.

M

friends know of the report I
made last year that the topographical map (made in 1884) was in error in
several places, including the marks indicating a large swamp of several thousand acres in the southwest corner.
The promoters of the Irrigation project made the most of this feature of
the Government map to get their plan
through Congress, deceiving many of
their own Idaho supporters.
Colonel C. H. Birdseye, Chief of the
Topographical Department, went into
that region this summer at the same
time Mr. J. E. Haynes and I did. His
report just made to the Interior Department on the "Swamp" is interesting:
The old topographic map erroneously represents the drainage In
the basin below the mouth of the
Bechler Canyon. In fact, the map of
this region Is so poor that revision Is
impracticable and the area shOUld be
enth'ely rcsurvpyed.
'The .~1Camp
symbol appearillg on the map i8 entirely misleading. This area is covAXY

(C) H uynes ,

st.

Paul

BATCHELDER ('OLUlIIN

I am naming thi8 in memory of one of
our frielld8 who aided U8 la,~t year, A. G.
Batchelder, formerly Executive Secrc·
tary of the American .4 utolllobilc A88o,
eiation. (Note figure at basc.)

ered with large open meadows on
which grows an abundance of good
grass, which I am told used to be cut
In large quantities for wlntel' cattle
forage. These meadows al'e dotted
with Irregular patches of Umbel" but
by far the larger percentage of the
area is in gmss. A numb .. r of small
sloug'hs traverse the meadows, but
othel'wise the basin Is dry and firm,
so that one can ride almost anywhere
on horseback. A fair wagon road
traverses the meadows fl'Om the

Bechler ranger station to a point
within two miles of the mouth of
Bechler Canyon.
Colonel Birdseye also confirmed ,the
statements made by several of us last
year, that there are dam sites just outside this section of the park for use in
storing water for Idaho irrigation.
Commercialism in park invasions
seems to follow the maxim of a certain
class of lawyers: "Anything to win the
case."
The history of the misrepresentation
of facts in the southwest corner, of
Yellowstone Park and the final publicity
of the truth demonstrates the advisability of going slow in such matters and
insisting on full investigatlon before a
single step is taken against the parks of
the people.
I am sure that the people of Idaho
will indorse this, and that their Congressman who aided the proposed In·
vasion was himself deceived.
We own nineteen National Parks. It
has recently been proved that their best
guardians are the many National societies who are loosely federated together
in park defense. This federation obviates duplication and gets prompt and
Nation-wide action when dangers really
threaten our park possessions.
I give below a list of these federated
societies:
American Association for the Advancement ot Science,
American Association of Museums.
American Automobile Association.
American Bison Society.
American Civic Association.
American Defense Society.
American Federation of Art.
American Forestry Association.
American Game Protective Association.
American Museum of Natural History.
Amelican Scenic and Historic Preservation Society.
American Society of Landscape
Architects.
Associated MountaIneering Clubs.
California Academy of Sciences.
Camp Fire Club of America.
Ecological Society of America.
Field Museum of Chicago.
General Federation of Women's
Clubs.
League of American Penwomen.
National Arts Club of New York
City.
Boone and Crockett Club.
National Association of Audubon
Socicties.
National Automobile Chamber of
Commerce (manufacturers).
Natlonal Federation of Business
and Pl'ofcssional Women.
National Geographic Society.
National Parks Association.
New York Zoological Society.
Sierra Club.
If you are not already a member of
one of them join now. More associations
will be welcomed by our General Chairman, Mr. George Bird Grinnell, 238 East
Fifteenth Street, New York City. Mr.
Grinnell w!l1 also be glad to put the
reader in tOllch with any of the societies
already federated in park defense.
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